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The Hantam-Tanqua-Roggeveld subregion is situated in an area where the Fynbos, Succulent Karoo and Nama Karoo biomes meet. Life form
spectra were compiled at a species richness and vegetation cover level in order to determine the affinities of the vegetation of the subregion with
respect to its Succulent Karoo, Fynbos and Nama Karoo Biome status. A percentage succulence was also calculated for both species richness and
cover. Comparisons of life form spectra and succulence were made across the eight vegetation associations found in the area and across three
broad vegetation groups, i.e., Mountain Renosterveld, Winter Rainfall Karoo and Tanqua Karoo. Mountain Renosterveld vegetation was
characterised by high chamaephyte, cryptophyte and therophyte species contributions. Compared to the other broad vegetation groups, the
Mountain Renosterveld group showed phanerophyte contributions at the vegetation cover level to be highest, but the degree of succulence was
low. Winter Rainfall Karoo vegetation was co-dominated by high levels of chamaephyte, cryptophyte and therophyte species with chamaephytes
dominating the vegetation cover. Succulent contributions to species richness and cover values were higher than for Mountain Renosterveld
vegetation. Tanqua Karoo vegetation was dominated by chamaephyte species or co-dominated by chamaephyte and cryptophyte species with
therophyte species contributions lowest of all vegetation groups. Contributions by succulent species to richness and vegetation cover were high in
the Tanqua Karoo. Life form spectra of the Mountain Renosterveld associations compared poorly to other sites in the Fynbos Biome. However,
the low level of succulence in the Mountain Renosterveld associations also precludes its inclusion into the Succulent Karoo Biome. The large
contribution of succulent species at a species and vegetation cover level in Winter Rainfall Karoo and Tanqua Karoo associations confirms that
these two groups belong to the Succulent Karoo Biome. Affinities to the Nama Karoo Biome were indicated by the low level of succulence at a
vegetation cover level in one of the Winter Rainfall Karoo associations (Roggeveld Karoo).
© 2010 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The Hantam-Tanqua-Roggeveld was one of the subregions
delineated for management purposes during the Succulent
Karoo Ecosystem Plan (SKEP) initiative to generate a
conservation strategy for the Succulent Karoo hotspot of
biodiversity (Myers et al., 2000; Critical Ecosystem Partnership
Fund, 2003). Three biomes namely: the Fynbos, Succulent
Karoo and Nama Karoo Biomes (Rutherford and Westfall,
1994), meet in this subregion. The transitional nature of the area
has lead to some controversy as to whether the vegetation,⁎ Corresponding author. Department of Plant Science, University of Pretoria,
Pretoria 0002, South Africa. Current address: P.O. Box 1, Calvinia 8190, South
Africa. Tel./fax: +27 27 3412578.
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.10.002especially that of the Roggeveld, should be classified as
belonging to the Fynbos (Clark et al., 2011; Low and Rebelo,
1996; Mucina et al., 2005; Rebelo et al., 2006; Rutherford et al.,
2006), Succulent Karoo Biome (Hilton-Taylor, 1994; Jürgens,
1997; Van Wyk and Smith, 2001) or even the Nama Karoo
Biome (Acocks, 1988; Rutherford and Westfall, 1994). The
Hantam-Roggeveld also shows diverse phytogeographic links,
e.g., with the Cape Floristic Region, Drakensberg Alpine Centre
and Eurasia (Clark et al., 2011).
In the early 1900s, Marloth (1908) and Diels (1909) both
recognised the Tanqua Karoo as an area where vegetation was
sparse and characterised by succulents. Marloth (1908)
provided a detailed description of the renosterbos-dominated
(Dicerothamnus rhinocerotis) Roggeveld while Diels (1909)
suggested that the Hantam Mountain was an outlier of the Cape
flora but also linked it to Marloth's (1908) description of thets reserved.
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a subcentre of his North-Western Centre and hesitantly stated
that the subcentre constituted the last outlier of the Cape
element in the interior of western South Africa.
Mapping efforts in the Hantam-Tanqua-Roggeveld subre-
gion also reflect the controversy regarding the biome affinities
of the subregion. Acocks's (1988) map of the vegetation in A.D.
1950 places the Hantam and Roggeveld within the Karoo veld
type and the Tanqua Karoo in the Succulent Karoo and Desert
veld types. Rutherford and Westfall (1994), however, place
both the Hantam and Tanqua Karoo within the Succulent Karoo
Biome but agree on the Roggeveld as part of the Nama Karoo
Biome. They state that the Roggeveld shows some floristic
affinities to the Fynbos Biome, but that the life form
combination precludes it from being considered as part of the
Fynbos Biome. Low and Rebelo (1996) as well as Mucina et al.
(2005) also place the Hantam and Tanqua Karoo in the
Succulent Karoo Biome but include the Roggeveld within their
renosterveld group of the Fynbos Biome (Rebelo et al., 2006).
The latter classification was not derived by applying the
globally derived definition of a biome but considered only
botanical elements (Rutherford et al., 2006). In contrast, Jürgens
(1997) and Born et al. (2007) placed the entire study area within
the Succulent Karoo Biome. However, Born et al. (2007)
indicated that some of the parts showed stronger links to the
Fynbos Biome than the Succulent Karoo Biome.
Terrestrial biomes are distinguished from one another
primarily on the basis of the dominant life forms (Rutherford,
1997). The classification of vegetation on the basis of plant
form is based on the observation that the capacity to survive
different geographic, climatic and ecological conditions is often
linked to plant architecture and physiognomy (Barbour et al.,
1999; Vandvik and Birks, 2002). The most common plant life
form classification is Raunkiaer's (1934); (Pavón et al., 2000;
Van Rooyen et al., 1990) who suggested that the location of a
plant's renewal buds best expresses its adaptation to the
unfavourable season (Danin and Orshan, 1990). Currently,
assessing effects of climate change by life form or plant
functional types (PFTs) is increasingly being applied to identify
future trends in ecosystem structure (Broennimann et al., 2006).
The objective of the current study was to investigate the
Succulent Karoo-Fynbos-Nama Karoo Biome affinities of the
vegetation in the Hantam-Tanqua-Roggeveld subregion by
comparing the (a) life form spectra and (b) degree of succulence
of the vegetation within the subregion. Although life form
spectra based on the total flora of a sufficiently large area are
useful in indicating the prevailing phytoclimate within such an
area, the effects of local environments (microclimates and
edaphic conditions) are best revealed when the spectra are
modified by the use of quantitative data (Cain, 1950; Danin and
Orshan, 1990). As a result the life form comparisons in the
present study were made at a species as well as a vegetation
cover level.
Succulence is a determining factor for defining the Succulent
Karoo Biome with regression models indicating that rainfall
evenness is an important factor explaining succulent richness
per site (Cowling et al., 1994). Environmental variables thathave been found to be correlated to succulence include winter
rainfall (Okitsu, 2010; Werger, 1986) and a lack of night frosts
below −4 °C (Werger, 1986). The incidence of succulence is
also correlated with soil salinity (Barkman, 1979) and possibly
with levels of soil phosphorus, potassium, calcium and
magnesium (Hoffman and Cowling, 1987). Because of the
controversy as to whether the vegetation in the study area falls
within the Succulent Karoo, Fynbos or Nama Karoo Biomes, a
degree of succulence was calculated for both species richness
and cover.
2. Study area
Globally, there are few other areas that can claim to be as
biologically distinct as the Succulent Karoo Biome (Cowling
and Pierce, 1999; Milton et al., 1997; Mucina et al., 2006a). The
biome is recognised by the IUCN as a global hotspot of
diversity with plant species diversity at both local and regional
scales reported as being the highest recorded for any arid region
in the world (Cowling et al., 1989). The vegetation is dominated
by dwarf shrubs, many of them being leaf succulents (Milton et
al., 1997; Mucina et al., 2006a; Rutherford and Westfall, 1994;
Van Rooyen et al., 1990; Werger, 1986). A prominent feature of
the Succulent Karoo is the spectacular spring floral displays on
fallow lands (Van Rooyen, 2002). The Fynbos Biome is
recognised as one of the world's floristic kingdoms (Good,
1947), on par with much larger regions (Rebelo et al., 2006). It
is also recognised as a global hotspot of biodiversity with one of
the highest species densities and levels of endemism, at both
local and regional scales, for temperate or tropical continental
regions (Cowling et al., 1989, 1992; Cowling and Hilton-
Taylor, 1994). The vegetation of the Fynbos Biome is
characterised by the co-dominance of fine-leaved, sclerophyl-
lous, evergreen shrubs and dwarf shrubs together with
hemicryptophytes (Rutherford and Westfall, 1994). Fynbos,
renosterveld and strandveld are the three main vegetation
groups of the Fynbos Biome, with only the renosterveld group
occurring in the study area. Renosterveld is described as an
evergreen, fire-prone shrubland/grassland occurring on rela-
tively fertile clay-rich shale and granite derived soils (Boucher
and Moll, 1981; Cowling et al., 1997). The Nama Karoo flora is
not particularly species rich and unlike other biomes in southern
Africa, local endemism is low (Mucina et al., 2006b). The Nama
Karoo is co-dominated by dwarf shrubs (generally b1 m tall)
and grasses (hemicryptophytes). Succulent, geophyte (crypto-
phytes) and annual forb (therophytes) species are less common
and small trees occur only along drainage lines or rocky
outcrops (Mucina et al., 2006b).
The study area is situated in the predominantly winter
rainfall area of the Northern and Western Cape Provinces of the
Republic of South Africa. The eight major plant associations
recognised by Van der Merwe et al. (2008a,b) in a recent
phytosociological classification and mapping study in the study
area, form the basis of the present investigation (Fig. 1). The
eight associations were grouped into three vegetation groups,
i.e., the Mountain Renosterveld, Winter Rainfall Karoo and
Tanqua Karoo (Table 1).
Fig. 1. The eight plant associations found in the Hantam-Tanqua-Roggeveld subregion (after Van der Merwe et al., 2008a,b).
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broad vegetation groups is provided in Table 1. The mean
annual precipitation for the Mountain Renosterveld vegetation
ranges from 200 to 400 mm per year (Weather Bureau, 1998)
with a coefficient of variation of between 25% and 40%. Winter
Rainfall Karoo has a slightly lower mean annual precipitation
and a higher coefficient of variation while the Tanqua Karoo has
the same coefficient of variation for annual precipitation as the
Winter Rainfall Karoo but a much lower mean annual
precipitation. Mean maximum and minimum temperatures for
the warmest and coldest months of the year are cooler for
Mountain Renosterveld than for Winter Rainfall Karoo or
Tanqua Karoo, with Winter Rainfall Karoo temperatures
intermediate and Tanqua Karoo temperatures the highest.
Snow is six times more common in the Mountain Renosterveld
than Winter Rainfall Karoo, with no snowfall occurring in theTanqua Karoo. The degree days above 10 °C for April to
September are the lowest in the Mountain Renosterveld (some
of the lowest values for the entire South Africa), intermediate
for the Winter Rainfall Karoo and highest for the Tanqua Karoo.
In contrast, the accumulated positive chill units from May to
September for Mountain Renosterveld are some of the highest
values for the entire South Africa, and these values are much
lower in the Winter Rainfall Karoo and even lower for the
Tanqua Karoo.
Soils underlying Mountain Renosterveld are shallow stony
lithosols with duplex soils in the occasional lowlands. The soils
of the Winter Rainfall Karoo are shallow lithosols and duplex
soils but where dolerite occurs the soils are red structured and
red vertic clays. Tanqua Karoo soils are shallow lithosols that
often include a desert pavement and deep unconsolidated
deposits in the alluvial parts (Francis et al., 2007). Generally,
Table 1
A summary of the environmental parameters between the three main vegetation groups.
Attribute Mountain Renosterveld Winter Rainfall Karoo Tanqua Karoo
Associations Associations 1, 2 and 3 Associations 4, 5 and 6 Associations 7 and 8
Mean annual precipitation 200–400 mm 100–400 mm b100–200 mm
Coefficient of variation for mean
annual precipitation
35–40%, higher-lying areas 25–35% 35–40% 35–40%
Mean daily minimum and maximum
for the coldest months (June and July)
Minimum: −2 to 2 °C Minimum: 2–4 °C Minimum: 4–6 °C
Maximum: 12–14 °C Maximum: 16–18 °C Maximum: 18–20 °C
Mean daily minimum and maximum for
the warmest months (January and February)
Minimum: 10–14 °C Minimum: 12–14 °C Minimum: 14–18 °C
Maximum: 28–30 °C Maximum: 30–32 °C Maximum: 32 to N34 °C
Snow 6 snow days per year over a
24-year period
1 snow day per year over a 20-year
period
No snow
Heat units (degree days) b200–400 400–800 600–1000
Accumulated positive chill units
(May to September)
1250 to N1750 750–1000 250–500
Soils Shallow stony lithosols and duplex
soils in the occasional lowlands
Shallow lithosols and duplex soils, but
where dolerite occurs soils are red
structured and red
vertic clays
Shallow lithosols often including
desert pavement and deep
unconsolidated deposits in the
alluvial parts
Altitude High-lying, generally 700–1600 m
above sea level
300–1400 m above seal level Low-lying, generally 200–800 m
above sea level
Fire Fire No fire No fire
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Rainfall Karoo at intermediate altitudes and Tanqua Karoo
vegetation at the lowest altitudes. Fire is an important
disturbance in Mountain Renosterveld vegetation but not in
Winter Rainfall Karoo and Tanqua Karoo vegetation.
Rocks of the Ecca Group cover most of the area and include
sediments of the Koedoesberg Formation (sandstone and shale)
and the Tierberg Formation (shale) (Council for Geoscience,
2008). The Dwyka Group, consisting of tillite, sandstone,
mudstone and shale, crops out in the west of the study area with
the mudstones of the Beaufort Group found on the eastern side
of the study area (Council for Geoscience, 2008). Igneous rock
intrusions of dolerite occur throughout the region.
3. Materials and methods
Field surveys were conducted in 2005 using a plot size of
50 m×20 m. All the species encountered in the 1000 m² survey
plot were noted and a cover value assigned to each species.
These species were then classified into broad life form
categories following Raunkiaer's (1934) classification as
modified by Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974). A varying
number of plots was surveyed in each association due to
differences in size and environmental heterogeneity of the
associations (Table 2a).
The total number of species per life form encountered in the
1000 m² plots was expressed as a percentage of the total number
of species to provide a measure of the relative contribution of
each life form to species richness. Likewise the relative
contribution of each life form to vegetation cover was calculated
as a percentage of the total cover. These relative values were
calculated for each plot. Comparisons of the life forms were
made across the eight plant associations as well as for the threebroad vegetation groups (Mountain Renosterveld, Winter
Rainfall Karoo and Tanqua Karoo) present in the region. An
analysis of variance was performed using the GLM (General
Linear Model) Procedure in SAS (SAS® Version 8.2). The
assumption that the variances among treatment levels were
constant was violated and thus the data were transformed. A
power transformation test indicated that the appropriate
transformation would be of the form: log10 (life form+1).
These transformed life form values were used in the statistical
analysis.
Statistical analyses of the data to investigate a degree of
succulence were conducted in the STATISTICA computer
package (StatSoft, Inc. Version 8, 2300 East 14th Street, Tulsa,
OK 74104) using the Kruskal–Wallis test, because the data
were not normally distributed.
4. Results and discussion
All Mountain Renosterveld and Winter Rainfall Karoo
associations (associations 1–6) were co-dominated by crypto-
phyte, therophyte and chamaephyte species (Table 2a). Tanqua
Karoo associations had a different dominance structure with
association 7 dominated by chamaephyte species and associa-
tion 8 co-dominated by chamaephyte and cryptophyte species
(Table 2a).
The General Linear Model indicated that the interaction
between the main factors was significant (Table 3a and b) and
thus the interpretation of significance was done on the
interaction level. The life form spectra expressed as a
percentage of the total number of species, indicated that the
contributions of phanerophyte species were low (1.1–6.1%)
with a significant difference (pb0.01 in all instances) found
between the highest (associations 2 and 4) and lowest values
Table 2
Mean percentage contribution per life form on a species level in (a) eight plant associations and (b) three broad vegetation groups, in the Hantam-Tanqua-Roggeveld
subregion.
Plant association Broad
vegetation
group
No.
of
plots
Mean percentage contribution by species
a
P Ch H C T L Par
1 Rosenia oppositifolia Mountain Renosterveld Mountain 5 3.0ab 24.7a 10.7ab 33.2b 27.0c 1.2a 0.2a
Renosterveld (2.2) ⁎ (19.0) (8.4) (25.6) (20.4) (1.0) (0.2)
2 Dicerothamnus rhinocerotis Mountain Renosterveld Mountain 10 5.4b 26.3a 8.2ab 30.6b 26.8c 2.5b 0.3a
Renosterveld (4.0) (20.4) (6.3) (23.9) (20.9) (1.9) (0.2)
3 Passerina truncata Mountain Renosterveld Mountain 2 3.5ab 34.6a 7.7ab 27.0b 26.1c 1.1ab 0.0a
Renosterveld (3.0) (31.0) (7.0) (24.5) (23.0) (1.0) (0.0)
4 Pteronia glauca – Euphorbia decussata Escarpment Karoo Winter 4 6.1b 34.6a 8.1ab 25.4b 22.3c 3.5b 0.0a
Rainfall Karoo (5.3) (27.8) (7.0) (21.5) (18.0) (3.0) (0.0)
5 Eriocephalus purpureus Hantam Karoo Winter 9 1.8a 29.7a 7.1a 27.3b 32.0c 2.2ab 0.0a
Rainfall Karoo (1.2) (19.0) (4.2) (16.7) (18.6) (1.3) (0.0)
6 Pteronia glomerata Roggeveld Karoo Winter 3 1.1a 30.4a 10.6ab 24.9b 31.4c 1.6ab 0.0a
Rainfall Karoo (0.7) (15.0) (5.3) (14.3) (16.0) (1.0) (0.0)
7 Aridaria noctiflora Tanqua and Loeriesfontein Karoo Tanqua Karoo 4 3.7ab 47.6a 13.9b 18.2a 15.6b 1.0a 0.0a
(0.8) (10.3) (3.3) (5.0) (4.3) (0.3) (0.0)
8 Stipagrostis obtusa Central Tanqua Grassy Plains Tanqua Karoo 3 3.7ab 39.0a 14.0b 32.4b 4.8a 6.1b 0.0a
(0.3) (4.3) (1.7) (4.0) (0.7) (0.7) (0.0)
Broad vegetation group Mean percentage contribution by species
b P Ch H C T L Par
1 Mountain Renosterveld 4.4b 26.8a 8.9ab 30.9b 26.7b 1.9a 0.2a
2 Winter Rainfall Karoo 2.7a 31.1a 8.0a 26.4ab 29.5b 2.4a 0.0a
3 Tanqua Karoo 3.7a 43.9a 13.9b 24.3a 10.9a 3.2a 0.0a
P=phanerophyte, Ch=chamaephyte, H=hemicryptophyte, C=cryptophyte, T= therophyte, L= liana and Par=parasite. Within a column, values with the same letters
do not differ significantly at α=0.05. Letters should only be compared within a life form.
⁎ The mean number of species per life form is indicated in brackets.
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chamaephyte species were generally high (24.7–47.6%) with
no significant difference found between the associations.
Contributions by hemicryptophyte species were similar
among associations, yet produced a significant difference
between association 5 and associations 7 and 8 (p b 0.05)
(Table 2a).
Contributions by cryptophyte (geophyte) species were
relatively constant throughout and ranged from 18.2% to
33.2% (Table 2a). These high values confirm the high diversityTable 3
Summary output of the analysis of variance (GLM) with (a) association and life
form (species level) as main factors and (b) vegetation group and life form
(species level) as main factors.
Source of variation Degrees of
freedom
Sum of
squares
Mean
square
F
value
P value
a
Association 7 0.8205 0.1172 2.31 0.0273
Life form (species level) 6 58.1393 9.6899 190.83 b0.0001
Association × Life form
(species level)
42 6.4168 0.1528 3.01 b0.0001
b
Vegetation group 2 0.5706 0.2853 5.15 0.0064
Life form (species level) 6 62.1143 10.3524 187.05 b0.0001
Vegetation group × Life
form (species level)
12 3.7066 0.3089 5.58 b0.0001of bulbous plants in both the Fynbos, especially renosterveld,
and Succulent Karoo which is a striking feature shared by these
two biomes (Esler et al., 1999; Procheş et al., 2006).
Association 7 was marked by a low cryptophyte contribution
which was significantly lower (pb0.05) than for all other
associations.
Therophyte (annual) contributions were lowest in the Tanqua
Karoo and differed significantly (pb0.05) between both
association 7 and 8 and all other associations (Table 2a). In
general, therophyte dominance indicates the desert nature of the
climate in a study area (Fox, 1992; Raunkiaer, 1934; Van
Rooyen et al., 1990; Van Rooyen, 1999). It is therefore
surprising that the therophytes made a significantly smaller
contribution in the two Tanqua Karoo associations located in
the most arid part of the study area. It has been suggested that in
desert and semi-desert areas a relatively predictable seasonal
rainfall, such as reported for the Succulent Karoo, favours the
development of a therophyte flora (Cowling and Pierce, 1999;
Westoby, 1980). In winter rainfall regions therophytes are
believed to be more resistant to summer drought than the
hemicryptophytes and geophytes, since the former spend the
summer in the form of seeds and the latter in the form of
vegetative organs (Danin and Orshan, 1990). Life form spectra
in Mediterranean-type climates are often characterised by high
percentages of therophytes (Raunkiaer, 1934), although life
form spectra with a relatively low percentage of therophytes are
also known from Mediterranean climates e.g. South Australia
and South Africa. It should be noted that the data used in this
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year. This is expected to have had a marked effect on the
number of geophyte and annual species encountered and their
contributions to the flora could have been underestimated.
Liana species were present in low numbers in all the plant
associations; however, a significant difference was found for
lianas between association 1 and associations 2, 4 and
8 (pb0.05) (Table 2a). Parasite species were only encountered
in plant associations 1 and 2 (Table 2a).
The GLM Procedure on the life form (species level) data for
the vegetation groups also produced a significant interaction
between the main factors (Table 3b). Overall, phanerophyte
contributions were low, but the values were significantly lower
(pb0.05) in the Winter Rainfall Karoo (2.7%) and Tanqua
Karoo (3.7%) than in the Mountain Renosterveld (4.4%)
(Table 2b). Hemicryptophytes made a significantly smaller (p
b 0.05) contribution in the Winter Rainfall Karoo (8.0%) than in
the Tanqua Karoo (13.9%), whereas the cryptophyte contribu-
tion was significantly (p b 0.05) higher for the Mountain
Renosterveld (30.9%) than for the Tanqua Karoo (24.3%).
Therophytes contributed significantly (p b 0.0001) less in the
Tanqua Karoo (10.9%) than in both the Mountain Renosterveld
(26.7%) and Winter Rainfall Karoo (29.5%). No significant
difference was found among the vegetation groups for
chamaephytes, lianas or parasites.
Life form spectra derived from quantitative vegetation cover
data (Table 4) produced different results to those found at a
species level (Table 2) and the information gained from bothTable 4
Mean percentage cover contribution per life form in (a) eight plant associations and
Plant association Broad
vegetation
groupa
1 Rosenia oppositifolia Mountain Renosterveld Mountain
Renosterveld
2 Dicerothamnus rhinocerotis Mountain Renosterveld Mountain
Renosterveld
3 Passerina truncata Mountain Renosterveld Mountain
Renosterveld
4 Pteronia glauca – Euphorbia decussata Escarpment Karoo Winter Rainfall
Karoo
5 Eriocephalus purpureus Hantam Karoo Winter Rainfall
Karoo
6 Pteronia glomerata Roggeveld Karoo Winter Rainfall
Karoo
7 Aridaria noctiflora Tanqua and Loeriesfontein Karoo Tanqua Karoo
8 Stipagrostis obtusa Central Tanqua Grassy Plains Tanqua Karoo
Broad vegetation group Mean percentage contribution by
b P Ch
1 Mountain Renosterveld 27.5c 37.5a
2 Winter Rainfall Karoo 9.9b 52.1a
3 Tanqua Karoo 0.9a 66.0b
P=phanerophyte, Ch=chamaephyte, H=hemicryptophyte, C=cryptophyte, T= thero
do not differ significantly at α=0.05. Letters should only be compared within a life
⁎ The mean cover per life form is indicated in brackets.types of spectra should be used complementary for a better
understanding of the structure of the vegetation. The most
noteworthy differences between the spectra compiled by using
species numbers versus using quantitative cover values were the
increased contributions by phanerophyte and chamaephyte in
some associations in the quantitative spectrum. These increases
were generally compensated for by decreased contributions of
cryptophytes and therophytes.
Once again the statistical analysis indicated a significant
interaction between the life forms and associations (Table 5a) as
well as vegetation groups (Table 5b). Phanerophytes made a
significantly larger contribution to the vegetation cover of
associations 1–4 than in associations 5–8 (pb0.05) (Table 4a).
Chamaephyte contribution to the vegetation cover varied
greatly but in most instances this life form dominated vegetation
cover. A significantly lower chamaephyte cover was found in
associations 2 and 5 than associations 6, 7 and 8 (p b 0.05)
(Table 4a). Contributions of cryptophytes to the vegetation
cover varied from 8.3% to 18.2% with no significant differences
found. On a therophyte cover level the only significant
difference (p b 0.05) was found between association 4 (8.8%)
and association 5 (36.5%) (Table 4a). Hemicryptophytes, lianas
and parasites contributed the least to the vegetation cover in all
the associations with no significant differences found.
The life forms (cover level) analysis of vegetation groups
indicated only a few significant differences between the broad
vegetation groups. Phanerophyte cover was found to be
significantly higher (pb0.0001) in the Mountain Renosterveld(b) three broad vegetation groups, in the Hantam-Tanqua-Roggeveld subregion.
No.
of
plots
Mean percentage contribution by cover
P Ch H C T L Par
5 16.6b 47.1ab 3.5a 14.7a 17.8ab 0.3a 0.1a
(18.4) ⁎ (53.1) (3.9) (16.5) (20.0) (0.3) (0.1)
10 30.8bc 33.9a 2.91a 18.2a 13.3ab 0.8a 0.1a
(33.1) (34.7) (3.2) (21.7) (14.5) (0.9) (0.1)
2 38.3c 32.1ab 3.7a 11.8a 13.6ab 0.5a 0.0a
(38.0) (30.5) (3.5) (11.3) (13.1) (0.5) (0.0)
4 37.1c 40.0ab 3.3a 9.4a 8.8a 1.3a 0.0a
(42.1) (43.2) (3.7) (10.3) (9.8) (1.4) (0.0)
9 0.9a 51.4a 2.5a 8.3a 36.5b 0.5a 0.0a
(0.9) (48.1) (2.5) (8.2) (40.9) (0.4) (0.0)
3 0.8a 70.1b 1.8a 10.8a 15.5ab 0.5a 0.0a
(0.2) (51.3) (1.4) (6.2) (8.3) (0.4) (0.0)
4 0.9a 67.6b 2.0a 11.7a 17.4ab 0.4a 0.0a
(0.3) (38.0) (5.9) (2.1) (2.1) (0.0) (0.0)
3 0.1a 64.5b 2.3a 12.7a 19.2ab 0.3a 0.0a
(0.0) (11.6) (53.5) (1.5) (0.3) (0.1) (0.0)
cover
H C T L Par
3.2a 16.4a 14.6a 0.6a 0.1a
2.5a 9.0a 25.6a 0.6a 0.0a
2.1a 12.0a 18.0a 0.4a 0.0a
phyte, L= liana and Par=parasite. Within a column, values with the same letters
form.
Table 5
Summary output of the analysis of variance (GLM) with (a) association and life
form (cover level) as main factors and (b) vegetation group and life form (cover
level) as main factors.
Source of variation Degrees of
freedom
Sum of
squares
Mean
square
F
value
P value
a
Association 7 1.7944 0.2563 3.69 0.0009
Life form (cover level) 6 61.7956 10.2992 148.26 b0.0001
Association × Life form
(cover level)
42 11.8453 0.2820 4.06 b0.0001
b
Vegetation group 2 1.0385 0.5192 6.08 0.0026
Life form (cover level) 6 68.7823 11.4637 134.16 b0.0001
Vegetation group × Life
form (cover level)
12 6.0313 0.5026 5.88 b0.0001
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significantly higher (p b 0.05) in these two groups than the
Tanqua Karoo (0.9%) (Table 4b). Chamaephyte cover was
significantly higher (p b 0.05) in the Tanqua Karoo (66.0%)
than in the Winter Rainfall Karoo (52.1%) and Mountain
Renosterveld (37.5%) (Table 4b). No significant differences
were found in the cover of the hemicryptophyte, cryptophyte,
therophyte, liana or parasite life forms.
The life form spectra of associations 1–8 showed many
similarities with the Goegap Nature Reserve (Table 6). In
general, the hemicryptophyte percentage was higher and the
cryptophyte percentage was lower at the Goegap Nature
Reserve than in the study area. None of the Mountain
Renosterveld life form spectra (associations 1–3) compared
well with the Fynbos Biome spectrum at Swartboskloof, where
the phanerophyte contribution was much higher and therophyteTable 6
A comparison of life form spectra between the eight plant associations (associations 1
and Coastal Renosterveld (Fynbos Biome), Whitehill and Hopetown (Nama Karoo
Vegetation Life forms
Phanerophyte Chamaephyte
Mountain Renosterveld
Assoc. 1 3.0 24.7
Assoc. 2 5.4 26.3
Assoc. 3 3.5 34.6
Winter Rainfall Karoo
Assoc. 4 6.1 34.6
Assoc. 5 1.8 29.7
Assoc. 6 1.1 30.4
Tanqua Karoo
Assoc. 7 3.7 47.6
Assoc. 8 3.7 39.0
Succulent Karoo Biome
Goegap Nature Reservea 6.0 32.0
Fynbos Biome
Swartboskloofb 34.0 31.0
Coastal Renosterveldc 12.0 14.0
Nama Karoo Biome
Whitehillb 9.0 42.0
Hopetownb 14.0 38.0
Data extracted from aVan Rooyen et al. (1990), bWerger (1986) and cArchibold (19and cryptophyte contributions were much lower than in the
study area. Mountain Renosterveld spectra did also not compare
well with that of the coastal Renosterveld where phanerophyte
and hemicryptophyte contributions were higher and where
chamaephyte and therophyte contributions were lower. These
finding are supported by Oliver et al. (1983; in Rutherford and
Westfall, 1994) who state that the vegetation of the Roggeveld
is only marginally similar to the vegetation structure of the
Fynbos Biome but that it shows some floristic affinities to the
Fynbos Biome. The only feature of the life form spectra that
could partly re-enforce the delineation of the Mountain
Renosterveld within the Fynbos Biome (Mucina and Ruther-
ford, 2006; Van der Merwe et al., 2008a) was the high
contribution of phanerophytes to vegetation cover. The Nama
Karoo spectra extracted from Werger (1986) for Whitehill
(about 5 km east of Matjiesfontein) and Hopetown (approxi-
mately 100 km southwest of Kimberley) show a similar pattern
to the spectra of the Winter Rainfall and Tanqua Karoo
associations.
In the current study it was found that succulence usually
occurred among the chamaephyte, hemicryptophyte and
therophyte species. At a species level the succulent species’
percentage contribution to the Mountain Renosterveld was very
low and ranged from 2.9% to 4.1% among the associations,
with the percentage contribution to the Winter Rainfall Karoo
higher at 13.5 to 16.9%, while the percentage contribution to the
Tanqua Karoo was highest at 30.3 and 31.1% (Fig. 2a).
Statistically the degree of succulence in the Winter Rainfall
Karoo and Tanqua Karoo associations was significantly higher
than in the Mountain Renosterveld (pb0.05).
Cover of succulent species ranged from 1.4% to 58.2%
throughout the study area (Fig. 2b). Values for the Mountain–8) in the study area, Goegap Nature Reserve (Succulent Karoo), Swartboskloof
Biome).
Hemicryptophyte Cryptophyte Therophyte Other
10.7 33.2 27.0 4
8.2 30.6 26.8 2.8
7.7 27.0 26.1 1.1
8.1 25.4 22.2 3.5
7.1 27.3 32.0 2.2
10.6 24.9 31.4 1.6
13.9 18.2 15.6 1.0
14.0 32.4 4.8 6.0
17.0 17.0 28.0 0.0
16.0 15.0 4.0 0.0
19.0 45.0 10.0 0.0
2.0 18.0 23.0 1.0
21.0 9.0 18.0 0.0
95).
Fig. 2. (a) Number of succulent species expressed as a percentage of the total
number of species and (b) cover of succulent species expressed as a percentage
of the total vegetation cover in eight plant associations in the Hantam-Tanqua-
Roggeveld subregion. Mountain Renosterveld vegetation (associations 1–3),
Winter Rainfall Karoo vegetation (associations 4–6) and Tanqua Karoo
vegetation (associations 7 and 8).
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(association 3) to 11.6% (association 1), even though the
contributions of succulents to the species level analysis in these
three associations were almost similar (Fig. 2a). The contribu-
tion of succulents to the vegetation cover in the Winter Rainfall
Karoo varied 4-fold and ranged from 9.1% (association 6) to
28.8% (association 4) to 35.4% (association 5). The ‘true’
succulent vygieveld of the Tanqua Karoo (association 7) had a
high succulent cover of 58.2%, while the grassy plains
(association 8) had a lower succulent cover contribution of
32.6%. Although the percentage contribution by cover differed
greatly between associations 7 and 8, the percentage contribu-
tion by species was very similar (Fig. 2a). The Kruskal–Wallis
test indicated that the relative cover of succulents in the
Mountain Renosterveld was significantly lower than in the other
two groups (pb0.001).
The low incidence of succulence in the Mountain Renos-
terveld group at a species level indicates that Mountain
Renosterveld is not Succulent Karoo. However, the percentage
contribution of succulents to vegetation cover in association 1
(11.6%), is higher than what would be expected for Mountain
Renosterveld vegetation indicating a strong karroid affiliation
of this escarpment type of renosterveld (Mucina and Rutherford,
2006). This association (Rosenia oppositifolia Mountain
Renosterveld) was also the association that showed floristic
links between the Fynbos Biome related vegetation and
Succulent Karoo Biome related vegetation in the Hantam-
Tanqua-Roggeveld area (Van der Merwe et al., 2008a, b). Thepresence of such transitional units re-enforces various authors’
contentions that there is a relationship between the Karoo and
Cape Flora (Bayer, 1984; Gibbs Russell, 1987) and supports
Jürgens (1997) and Born et al. (2007) who proposed the
recognition of the Floristic Kingdom of the Greater Cape Flora
including two separate regions, the Cape Floristic Region and
the Succulent Karoo Region.
In this study, the percentage contribution of succulent
species to the Winter Rainfall Karoo was intermediate to the
values found for the Mountain Renosterveld and Tanqua Karoo.
However, succulent vegetation cover for associations 4 and 5
was significantly higher than for association 6. This could be as
a result of association 6 (Roggeveld Karoo) having a strong
transitional nature as it is located between the Mountain
Renosterveld vegetation of the Roggeveld Mountains and the
summer rainfall Nama Karoo Biome. The low cover of
succulents in association 6 (Roggeveld Karoo) supports the
view of Rutherford and Westfall (1994) who incorporated the
area in the Nama Karoo Biome. The highest percentage
contribution of succulent species was encountered in the
Tanqua Karoo, with the succulent contribution to the vegetation
cover much higher in association 7 than association 8. The large
contribution by succulent species to species richness and
vegetation cover in the Winter Rainfall Karoo and Tanqua
Karoo confirms their affiliation with the Succulent Karoo
Biome.
Although the Succulent Karoo could not be clearly separated
from the Nama Karoo on the basis of life form spectra (Table 6)
these two biomes can be separated on the basis of the higher
degree of succulence in the Succulent Karoo. Werger (1986)
mentions a 10% succulence for Hopetown, whereas the
succulence level for the Winter Rainfall Karoo and Tanqua
Karoo associations in this study were much higher (13.5–
31.1%).
Overall, the transitional nature of the Hantam-Tanqua-
Roggeveld was confirmed by this study and some clarity
could be provided on the Succulent Karoo-Fynbos-Nama Karoo
affinities of the vegetation in the region. On the basis of the life
form spectra and degree of succulence the Mountain Renos-
terveld associations did not fit comfortably into either the
Fynbos Biome or the Succulent Karoo Biome. Life form spectra
of the Winter Rainfall and Tanqua Karoo associations matched
spectra of both the Succulent Karoo and Nama Karoo; however,
the degree of succulence indicated their alliance to the
Succulent Karoo. In spite of a high level of succulence on a
species level, one of the associations of the Winter Rainfall
Karoo (association 6) had a low level of succulence at a
vegetation cover level indicating some linkage to the Nama
Karoo Biome.
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